
What is iapertant about Nixon _ape :oh tonielet: ir not what ho same but how it in recaivee. 
He is pretty mall latched to whnt he bee seid and beim,: accezilty as en,yerLe can be of core 
than just the knowledge about which Baker tulle; 17,  mel t very well address the fact. hip 
past and Chotiner's doctrine both eay he'll hove au little to do with fact as he thinks he 
can get away with. Uith Checkere he had to rove fast. 	tine he had more tine thee he 
needed, and the tiro: 	has limed has been for refinement, not drafting. lie has bieuer adventhees 
than the abundance of auvoree fact would lead one to believr. he now knows that nobody to 
even to lone.  about more than did he know, the 'ewer crime. On this they are hopes; to 
=mince thous -avers that he didn't, oo the etude ir -roperly set for him. He han two readily-
available vinaeaa, the oaelentee and ueen, I have a mew that he'll kirul of patronize 
Leotard of 	 20-zreare-of.tritation style, ubviounly, he' ll have to admit a little 
of what in known, as ,ith Glv)elters, so he'll adrrit that while he was wetting his head to the 
bone for the aecurity of the peoille, ealeLre; peace for all 14.me in all tee world, with his 
attentioe au. tiee divided a %COO times more than any preeident before teem, 	just a 
wee bit negligent in not finine; that 1001 slice. l'hus tom,  only this end in this way only reest 
he fault himself end, mini the honest, epteirtt rtInn that he is, as the whole world keowe, 
rust admit that it in hit, fault and 2lis alone for not havinr, detected that he had a rotten 
ppin he didn t eaten, indicattu.: nt the same time thatt, the odors of steaming  rice mu° thsred 

in a heavy so, and all that beef fitronainoff and strange fuses en opioee just overwLelmee lua 
nostrils. Not %ha. they wouldn't do this to areeenee. Indeed, leafier pertain aii-jit Ieeve been 
a little longer eemogreleind the rotteneepple :-_,0022.. a czar. t ditch E4hr and iialeeren end he 
won't. It is D..,Txxcnt 'that Lhr is ritnnirv, his interference: 	mine to halm to taiai a 
chance that nobody like Dean )1as any more of his paper, vith goodies like his clemeetie-spy 
plan to let out, so 	eon t Makti the :4 take 	thin made not really a reiatake because he has 
tc 'mow it was abot•'. 	siti`faoo and he had to 7eelaie it in advance. .14y rfredietiuri 19 teat the 
papers will tele-oat full over themselves et7LUI. because they are all terrified, that they 
accept the unacceptable, tem if -1 in 	 2ereel if exemesine these 	 the 
papers are no latc;h,:C. to eources and Ifhat they regard as fact that they don,t really think. 
When it eau announce:: that the Gloriourt leader with ahre his innermost with as wieee:d 
today as the dal for this worldoha'z4.3te  event. au'-  fie recently-  au yestereey ree-eiree "ou 

Cannon in the Oat piebed, tomorrow, o:. ,:h dew After and today as alvernatiee 	..neu 
alloie-t!T 	 14 th.ret dr_k .• 	t1 u. i4Orldfi •' week re:ter 	t • ee), it is 


